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are only interrupted by the grounding of the mueket, or the fixing of
the bayonet. Escaped frein the pressure of the crowd, and the on.
forced obedience of the milittry uie ; see the windows, nay even
the house-tope are crowded with auaxious gazera. At the *ne end cf
the street behold the half of the audience, and ut the termination cf
the other what ? the barracks ? the tonted field ? No!1 A temple
consecrated to the prince of peace 1

2nd. Fir your eye on the Hall of the audience. Sce carniage
after carniage rolling onward to its portais. Mark the occasional
presentatiou of arme by the soldiery, as some of the occupanta reaoh
the door. Peer and pricet, elder, and advocate ail pressing in te do
homnage to the representative cf an earthly king. Look again the
pageant is coming forth. The image of majeety appears ; his train
borne by pages who ever and anon hold up th& robes of royalty, oc-
cupying a monarch's place, he receives a monarch'e honore, the mili-
tary do hixu obedienco ; and amid the shouts of the peoplo, and the
clangour of arma he proceede-to what 7-to prayer ! ! Rd is fol-
lowed by a motely groupe. There is the noble, seemingiy disdaining
the earth he treads on ; there the naval or the xilitàry chieftainIgoing tlireugh 'with liglit he%rt ana step, the neeessary parade of the
occasion. There aise je the stern representative of Calvin, scowling
ut the non-elected thronir; and there tou is the advocate smiling in
hie siceve at the solenia farce, whicn yet lias its uses, he imagines, in
swing the vulgar herd :-and niany crhers likewise are there with
motives and thouglits, different as tii. lineaments of their features;
but ali xnarshalled in goodiy order, in detènce of uniformitv of
mind, which adiits flot of the slightest curve, or ininutest differ-

ene:. And what is ail this display of earthly glory and worldiy

sovcreignity? That of a kingdoxn whicli cometh not with observa.
tien ; why ail this exhibition cf thIl "pride, pomp, and circuxu-
stance of glenicue warVI To show the parties te b: faithful d.,sci-
pies cf the prince of pouce. Why the presence cf xninio xajesty,
the'Sovereigen of l3nitain, the defender cf the faith, the hesd of the
Churcli of Engiand holding hie court in the land cf confessors and
and martyrs by proxy. To prove that the Lord Jesus Christ ie
alone II:adof the Church cf Scotland 1 Ye, tis isthe sonse

.Church cf Scotiand. Whxo on observing such a scme as this, eau
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